DOING BUSINESS in HONG KONG and JAPAN
Thursday, 3 May 2018
A half-day seminar will be jointly organised by the Law Society of Hong Kong and Osaka Bar
Association on 3 May 2018 at the Hong Kong International Arbitration Centre (“HKIAC”). The
seminar is targeting business and individual audiences who are considering, planning and
implementing their investments in Hong Kong and Japan, especially in Kansai area. Speakers will
cover topics include company law, employment law, and benefit of using local corporation when
doing businesses in Hong Kong and Kansai area.
Topics include company law, employment law, and benefits of using local corporation when doing
businesses in Osaka will be covered in the seminar. Representatives from the Osaka Bar
Association, the Consulate-General of Japan in Hong Kong and Hong Kong Japanese Chamber of
Commerce & Industry will be invited to speak and share their insights at the seminar.
A short networking session will be followed after the seminar. This is a great opportunity for
members who wanted to expand their businesses and connections in Japan to attend. Particulars of
the event are as below:
Date:

Thursday, 3 May 2018

Time:

2:30 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. (Registration at 2:00 p.m.)

Venue:

Room Sai Kung, HKIAC
38/F, Two Exchange Square, 8 Connaught Place Central, Hong Kong

Capacity:

80 pax

Fees:

HK$100

Language:

English

CPD:

Being applied for

As places are limited, seats will be allocated on a first come, first served basis. For those who are
interested to attend the seminar, please complete and return the reply slip together with a crossed
cheque made payable to "The Law Society of Hong Kong" by Friday, 27 April 2018.
If you have any queries, please contact Ms Ella Chan, Communications & External Affairs Officer
of the Law Society of Hong Kon at 2846 0593 or ella@hklawsoc.org.hk.
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